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Vapor liquid equilibrium data were determined f or t he 
s y stem, paraxylene - o r t hoxy lene and f or the system, para-
xylene - orthoxylene - resorc ino l. The effects of resorcinol 
on t he separation of t he two xylene isomers was dete rmined . 
A method was devised f or analy zi ng samp l e s of the vapo r and 
liquid equilibrium compositions . 
A curve f rom which compositions o f xy lene solut io ns 
c ou ld be read with known re f ractive indices was determined. 
Bqui libriwn data were determined with an Ot h_rner still f or t he 
s ystem, paraxylene - orthoxy lene. A Hands and Norman still 
wa s used to determine equilibrium data f or the t hree compo-
nent s ystem which include d the two xylenea and resorc1nol. 
Resorc ino l concentrat i ons in the liquid phase were 20 , 40 , 
and 90 per cent of the total we i gh t . 
The r esults s h ow that the re sorc lno l is selective to 
o- xylene . 'l' he re lat i ve volatility of p- xylene to o- xylene 
is increased with incr eased conce ntrations of resorc inol in 
t he liquid phase . However ., increased c o nee ntra tio ns of 
reso rci nol ab ove f orty per cent do no t have as much e ffect as 
increases in concentration up t o f orty per ce ::it . Thi s is so 
·pronounced that a co ncentration of resorcinol in the vi ci nity 
of f orty per cent would probab l y be the maximum practical 
conce ntra tion in a distillat ion sy stem. 
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I NT RODUCTI ON 
Many methods have been devised to separate t he three 
xy lene isomers to t heir pur e state . All o f t he known methods 
are expe nsive , and t he cost of t he isomers i n t heir pure 
state is very h i gh . Sapara tion of t hese compollnds , m- xy lene , 
p- xy lene , and o- xylene is very diff icult be cause of t he al i -
la.rlty of t he ir structures , a nd of t heir physical pr..operties . 
Table XI co ntains t he physica·1 properties of t hese compounds 
i n tabular f orm. The problem of t h is study ls to explo r e t he 
possible use of r eso r clnol as a n extrac t ive a ce nt f or use i n 
extrac t ive dist i llation of para.xy lene and orthoxylene . 
The dema nd f or each isomer in its pure f orm has bee n i n-
creasing and the demand wi ll i ncrease mor o rapidly if t he 
cost o f t he pure substances can be r educed . 1 Most of the 
xy lene produ ced today is us ed in ga soline blends . Howe ve r , 
t he o- xy lene is detrimental to the b lend . If t his compound 
could be removed f rom t he mi x tur e , the two r ema ini ng i s omers 
would ma ke a ble ndi ne; a gent s uperior to t he mixt t1re of three 
xylenes . The extracted ortho isomer has an i mportant use in 
t he production of ph t halic anhydr i de . Previous to 1945 this 
anhydride was produced exclusl ve l y f rom ~ph t ha le ne . P- xylene 
is used in .the production of Dacron f or f orming t he compound 
tereph tha lic acid . The para isome r is also i mpo r tant f or t he 
production of My lar , a f ilm base . 
'l' hree i mportant me t hods of separation are ( 1) dis ti lla-
t ion, ( 2) s e lective su l fonation , a nd ( 3 ) sele ctive crys t alli -
. 
zation. It ls possible to separate o- xylene from t he other 
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two xylenes by ordinary distillation. However, a distilla-
tion column of ma ny plates i s required for t he sepa ration. 
If advantage is ta ::en of t he s lieh t i ncrease in relative 
volatil i t y at low pressures a distillation column with a very 
lar~;e diamete r may be; requ ired for t he: sepa.ra tion. Se lee ti ve 
sulfonation6 has b~en used for many years to separate the meta 
co:npound from its lsom~rs , orthoxylene ·and paraxy lene. 'fhis 
reaction is successful because t he rate of sulfonation of 
m-xylene is faster than for t he other compounds. The f aster 
hydrolysis of m-xylene sul f onate also aids t he usefu l ness of 
t h is rea ction. The t hird method of separation mentioned is 
select ive crystallization. The melt i ng point of p-xylene i s 
13. 3° C., while t hose for a-xylene and m-xy lene are minus 25° 
and minus 47.7° respectively. This diff erence ln melting 
points is a great aid to t he crystallization of p-xy lene from 
a mixture of xylenes . A eutectic is formed, 6 however, which 
limits t he re covery of p-xylene to 50 per cent of t he para 
present. 
The point of view of t he author in t his work is t hat of 
reducing t he cost of separation of o- xylene frofil t he meta a nd 
para compounds by distillation. If t he proper substance were 
added to t he distillation s ystem as an extra ct i ve a f eri. t t he 
required size of t he distillat i on column cou ld be reduced 
considerably . The problem was approached f rom t he standpoint 
of separating o-xylene from p- xylene. This was d ~"; ~ie chi efly 
because of t he difficultie s involved in a nalyz i nt a ~:1ixt .r e 
of all three xylenes. It was hoped that if a. n ex tra.ct ivn 
. 't 
agent was more selective to t he ortho compoun('1. wl t . ·:.: ·H1 pe c t 
to t he para isomer t ha t it would also be more selective to 
t he ortho than to t he meta compound . 
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In t he sections following an attempt has been made to 
outline t he problem and to describe t he procedure used in do-
i ng t his work . A section is devoted to t he results and a 
brief outline of what t hey mean. The possible use of t he 
data collected and futu r e work to be done are discussed. 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
1. Devise a method of a nalyzing two and three component 
systems . 
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2 . Determine vapo r - liquid equilibrium data f or s ystem para-
xylene and orthoxylene . 
3 . Determine vapor- liquid equilibrium data for system p~ra- · 




Orthoxylene with a B. P. range of 143. 5- 144 . 5° c. was 
obta ined from t he Matheso:1 Company , I nc . ( Che mical No . 5819) . 
It was used dire ctly f or re f ract i ve index determinations a nd 
for t he vapor- liquid equilibriQ~ deter minations of the t wo 
component s ystem. Fo r later 1•uns a compound of 99 . 0 m.ole per 
cent minimum purity was obtained from Phillips Pe troleQ~ Co . 
fo r use . An attempt was made to purify t hi s ortho isomer 
further with a true boiling point still whi ch ha s one hundred 
t heoretical trays . The refractive index of the product in-
dicated t here was no change in the composition . Thi s chemical 
was mixe d with some of that obtained from the Matheson Co . 
Pa r axylene : 
Paraxylene with a M. P. r ange of 12- 13° C. was obtained 
f rom t he Matheson Company, Inc. (C hemical No . 5821) . I t was 
used directly f or refractive index determinations and f or t he 
vapor- liqu id equilibrium determi:1.ations of the two compone nt 
system. For later runs paraxy l ene obtained f rom Eastman Kodak 
Company was used . Thi s chemi cal was mixed with s ome ob tained 
f r om t he \'!atheson Company . 
Resorcinol : 
Resubli med resorclno l of C. P. g rade was obtained from 
t he Matheso n Company , Inc. ( Chemical No . 2869 ) . This sub-
stance had a melting point ra nge of 109 - 111° C. The orig i -
nal resorcinol wa s t ested for purity by U. s . P. standard 
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tes ts ( see pa e e 48 ). However , t he chemical di sco l ors wi t h 
use due to expo sure to lir,h t and to ai r . No attempt was made 
to r ecover the r esorcinol to its pure form a ft e r usa e e . 
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APPARATUS AND I NSTRUMEN'l'S 
0th.mer Still: 
An Ot hmer type still was use d for the two component,7 , 8 
sing le liquid phase runs. This st i ll is shown in Figure 1. 
It is a continuous distillation a pparatus which i s construct-
ed to minimize f ractionation of the vapors leaving the liquid 
phase . The st i ll ha s a L; lass tube projecting down into the 
still pot . This tubing is a passage way for the vapor sample 
and is kept hot by vapors around it in the still pot . Vapor 
ls t hus kept from condensing on the inside and fro :n cau sing a 
wetted wall column effect . The still has a. vapor sample 
space with an overflow tube whi ch returns condensed vapo rs to 
t he still pot . When equilibrium i s obtained , the composition 
of t his overflow is the sar.1e as the vapors leavinr the still 
pot . The c o:nposition of the liquid does not change as distil-
lation proe resses . Pressure is maintained constant in t he 
st i ll by connecting a constan t pre ssure source to the top of 
t he condenser . The pressure regulator used was a Cartesian 
Industrial Manostat . The manostat u sed a compressed air line 
as its source of pressure . A water f illed ma nometer was used 
to check the stil l pressure with atmospheric pr essure. One 
lee; of the manometer was ope n to the atmosphere and t he other 
leg was conne cted to t he system . A line drawlrlf: of the s ystem 
is shown in F1gure · 4 . 
FIG-URE l 
VIEW OF OTHMER STILL 
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Hands and Nor man Still : 
A Ha nds a nd Norman still was used for t he t hree compo-
nent, two liquid phase s ys t ems . 4 This still is s hown in 
Figure 2. This still ha s a conce ntric t ube which projects 
dow n t he leng t h of the flas k neck. Vapors in the annular 
space prevent co r:1.de nsll ti'on from taki ng place within t he t ube. 
The vapors for the sample pass up t hrough this tube a nd over 
to a vertical conde nser . At t he base of t his co ndens e r ls a 
two-way stopcock which recycles condensed vapors back to the 
pot, or collects co ndensed va po rs whe n s hut off , or pa sses 
t he co ndensed vapors into t he atmosphere . 'l' his last po sition 
is used to take a samp le for a nalysis . 'I'he still is a dynam-
i c distillation a pparatu s and llas t he disa. dva n tac e of error 
in t he liquid co::nposi t ion. 'I'he compos 1 tion of t he liquid 
changes as the vapor sa:np le is collec te d . This cha~.r;e in com-
position is sma ll for la r ge a mounts of liquid but is consi der-
a ble whe n small a mount s of liquid are us ed . 'rhe a.dva :1. tage of 
using t his still over that of usinr,: the Ot hi11er still f or t his 
work is tha t thi s still ha s no tubing connected to the bot tom 
of t he still pot . I n t he 0th.mer still, the hea vier resorcinol 
layer would s olidify in t he low sections of t he tubing . The 
Ha nds a nd Norman s ti ll ha s a. device which helps prevent vapors 
from co ndensing inslde the tube i n the neck of t he flask . A 
condenser is at t ached a.t the top of the annu lar spa ce to allow 
hot vapors to pass a ll of the way up t he ne ck be fo re the y con-
dense . The reflux f r om t he conde nse r passe s ba ck down the 
annu l us to t he still pot . 'rl1e hot vapors in t he annu lus he l p 
FIGURE 2 
VIEW OF HANDS AND NORMAN STILL 
AND AUXILIARY APPARATUS 
11 
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to form an adiabatic column for the vapors i n the tubi ng . 
I ns u l a t i on around t he neck of t he st i ll f las k also aided t he 
formation of an adiabat i c column. 'l'he consta nt pressure 
source wa s connected at t he top of t he re f lux conde nser . The 
Cartesian Manostat and t he manometer were used as with t he 
Otbmer still. 
Abbe Re f ractometer: 
An Abbe Refra~tometer2 was used to determine the refrac-
ti ve indices of t he xy lene s . However , t here are two reasons 
for not using t h is instrume nt f or t he analytical work . First , 
its precis i on ca n only be certa in at • 0 . 0002 index units . 
Since t he d i f f erence between t he refractive indices of t he two 
xylenes was only 0 . 0077 , observed compositions could have a n 
error of 2 . 6 per cent indu ced b y t he index reading s alo ne. 
The second disadvanta ,.,e for t his work is t he fact t hat the 
Abbe Refractometer uses onl y a few dro ps of liquid for read-
i ng . Since t he xyle nes are qQite volat i le , error c ou ld be 
i ntroduced by evaporation of t he sample before t he prisms were 
closed and reading s take n . 
Zeiss Dipping Refrac tometer: 
A Zeiss ·dipp i ng refrac tometer2 was used for t he a nalys is 
of liquid a nd vapor samples . This instrument uses from five 
to te n milliliters of liqu id i nto which a prism is i mme rsed . 
Via ls, conta ining t he samp l es, were i mmersed in a constant 
temperature tro1 eh wh i ch was constructed for use with t he 
Zeiss Refracto~eter . A support held t he refractometer i n 
position so that t he g lass prism at its base was su s pe nded 
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in ~)ho '-' ials at t he correct a ngle to receive ligh t whi ch 
passed up thr ough an aperture on t he bottom of t he t r ough a nd 
t hrough t he liquid sample in t he via 1. A fie_ld of vis ion 
with a scale numbe red from zero to one hundred is seen when 
looking into the top of the instrument. The instrume nt has 
several detachable pr isms which connect at the base. Ea. ch 
pri sm cove rs a sma ll ra ng e of refrac tive index units. For 
t hi s reason precis ion l s carried out to t he fift h decima l 
p l a ce of refractive inde x . The dif f erence between readings 
for the two xyl ene i somers is about 25 unit s on t he scale. 
Each unit can be read a ccura tely to t he ten t h of a u nit , the 
uncer tainty being in t he hundredth decimal . The error in 
reading i s reduce d to 0 . 4 per cent with t hi s instru e nt . 
Error due to evaporation of t he sampl es i s reduced to a min-
imum be cause of t he comparatively large sa mp le used. The 
inst r ume nt does take longer to g ive correct readi ng s be cause 
t here is more l iquid to reach t he tempe rature of t he bath. 
Also, t he c onstant temperature bath i s more affected by room 
temperatu re be cause of t he large volume of water in the 
trough at all times . Cooli ng wate r fo r the bath h.ad to be 
re f r i ge rated during the hot s u:nmer days be caus e tap water was 
at a h i gher te;npera ture than t ha t de s ired. The refr a ctometer 
is pictured in Fl ·ure 3 a l ong with t he cons tant tempera t ure 
control. Figure 5 i s a l ine drawing of t he s ys tem s hown in 
t h e photoe raph . 
FIGURE 3 
VIEW OF ZEISS REFRACTOMETER AND 
TEMPERATURE CONTROL EQUIPMENT 
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(Two Component System) 
The method used for analyzing mixtures of p-xylene and 
o-xylene was that of refractive index determination. The 
Abbe Refracto~eter was us ed to determine the refractive index 
of mixtures of the i s omers in known proportions at 25° C. 
Ta ble III ls t he tabulated data f or refractive index and per 
ce nt p- xylene in t he solution. Figure 6 i s a plot of t hese 
r esults . Values of re f r a ct ive index for t he isomers were 
fou nd in t he literature and a comparison of t hese with t he 
author ' s values is made in Table I . The author's value fo r 
o- xylene is favorable whi le t he value for p- xylene i s quite 




Refractive Indices of Para.xylene -







( Forziati, 1946 ) 
( Forziati, 1946) 
For t hi s analysis work a Zeiss dipping refractometer 
was used. A brief description of t his inst r ument i s given on 
pa 6e 12. This instr~ment had to be calibrated fo r refractive 
index and for per ce nt p ... xy l ene in the mixture. These results 
are tabulated in Table IV a nd plotted in Figures 7 and 8 re-
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determine d was 24. 8° C. This temperature was measured with 
a Zeiss t hermometer which was calibrated with a standard 
Bureau of Mines t hermomete r . 
(Three Compone nt System) 
The a nalysis of samp les f or t he three component system 
with 20 and 40 per cen t conce ntrations of r esorc i nol was mu ch 
t he same as t hat for t he two compone nt s ystem. No detectable 
amount of resorcinol was found in t he vapor samples . The 
liquid samp le of xyle nes wa s decanted f rom t he still after it 
cooled to r oom temperature . 'rests s howed t hat t he resorclnol 
wa s less t ha n O. 25 per ce nt soluble in t he xy l enes at 25° C. 
The r e was no differe nce i n t he refract ive indices of t he pure 
xylenes a nd of t hose xyle nes saturated with resorcinol . How-
e ver, t he s a mp l e s decanted from t he still proved to have 
dif fe rent compositions t ha n t he actual ove rall compositions 
of the resor c 1nol- free .xy lenes in t he still. Tests were run 
by heating mixtur e s of r esorclno l and known co ncentra tions of 
xyl enes to boiling a nd t hen allowi nc; the mi xtures to cool. 
The ::r:cy l e ne wa.s t hen decanted . In every case t his de canted 
ntix'tur e of o- xylene and p- xyle_ne had a lower conce ntration 
o f t he para isomer t han did t he orig inal mixture . The a c tual 
composition of the · resorcinol- f ree liquid is plotted a gainst 
va l ues of observed readings in Fi gure 9 . These value s are 
tabulated in Table V. 
The analysis of the liquid and vapor in equilibrium for 
t he t hree component s ystem with 90 per cent resorcinol in 
the liquid phase was made in a very different manner . Since 
80 
FIGURE 9 
DEVIATIO}JS OF OBSERVED COMPOSITIOlIS 
FRm:! ACTUAL COMPOSITIONS I}r LIQ;UID 
PHASE OF r:1HE THREE CO~l'Olffir T SYSTEM 
20 
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liquid xylene c ould not be separated from t he r esorc ino l afte r 
cooling , t he composition in the liquid phase was calcu lated. 
rrhe vapor samples still had no detectable amount of resorcinol 
in them. The vapor samp l e s were weighed and analyzed. An 
amount of pure xy lene equal to t hi s samp l e was added to t he 
st i l l. 'I'he composition of the resorcinol- free xylene s cha nged 
as t he vapor samp le was collected. The begi nning a nd end com-
posi t ions were ca lcu lated a nd a n ave r a ge of t he two va l ues 
was used fo r de termining vapor - liquid equilibrium. 
Operational Technique: 
( Ot hrner Still) 
The Othmer e qui l ibr ium st i ll was u sed fo r determining 
vapor- liquid equilibrium data fo r t he paraxylene - orthoxyle ne 
s ystem. This still could no t be used for t he s ystems c ontain-
ing resorcinol be cause t he resor cino l sol i difi ed in the lower 
section of the re cycle t ube . The st i ll was charged with 
approxi mately 350 gm . of .x:y le nes . The Cartes i a n Ma nostat was 
ad justed to hold t he pressure in the st i ll at 760 • 2 . 5 mm. 
Hg. A Fisher burner was used to produce heat for t he still . 
Af'te r c_onde nsed vapors started to return to t he still t he 
flame was adjusted t o a he ieht t ha t would boil t he liquid at 
a rate of sixt y drops per minute . The sti ll was t l e n allowed 
to rea ch equilibrium. Samp l e s of conde nsed vapors a nd of t he 
liquid we re t hen remo ved for ana l ys i s . The t i me required for 
t he still to rea ch e quilibrium was determined by re movi ng 
vapor samp les at fiftee n minute intervals from forty- five 
minutes to one hour and fifteen minutes . The results a greed 
22 
closely . One hour of bo iling was t herefo r e conside red suffi -
cient . Table II has tabu lated results for t hi s test. 
TABLE II 
The Boilinr; Time Required for 
Equilibrium to be Ob tained 
I .n Ot hrner Still 
Time ( Mi n.) 
45 
60 




% Pin Vapor 
25.5 
25 . 5 
24.4 75 
( Hands_- a nd Norman Stil l) 
A Hands and Norman still wa s us ed to determine vapor-
liquid equilibria for t he t hree component s ystem . The s ystem 
had two liquid phases . The st i ll was de signed fo r use with 
two liquid phase s. Also , with t his still , no diffi culty was 
encountered by havi ng resorclnol f r ee ze out while ma king the 
runs . The still was cha r ged with 300 gm . mixtur es wi th 
varied pr oport ions of resorcinol to xylene . The per cent of 
resorcinol was held constant for a set of runs ln whi ch t he 
proportions of p- xylene and o-xylene were varied . The concen-
trat ions of r esorci nol used were t went y, fo rty , and nine t y pe r 
cent of the t otal weight. The pressure over t he liquid wa s 
he ld constant at one atmosphere with t he Cartes ian Manos ta t. 
Thi s s ystem r equired a much la.rc e r f lame t han did the Otl'.L,ae r 
st i ll s ystem. As soon a s t he conde nsing vapo r interfa ce 
reached t he top of t he flask neck , air was removed from t he 
recycle s ystem by ope ni ng t he stopcock to t he atmosphere f or 
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a fraction of a second . Vapors were t hen allowed to condense 
in t he vertical condenser and return to t he still pot t hrough 
t he return tube . Ten minutes of boi ling and recycling was 
sufficient for t he vapors to reach equilibrium with t he liquid 
in the pot. Vapors were then collected for analysis by shut-
. 
ting t he two- way stopcock . Liquid for analysis was removed 
after t he pot cooled down . The xyle ne mixture was pipetted 
from t he cool solid- liquid mixture in t he pot . An amount of 
pure xylene was added to the pot to restore its net weigh t to 
300 gm . In t he system with ninety per cent resorcinol t here 
was not enough xylene in the liquid phase to allow removing 
it from t he st i ll a f ter cooling , so t he composition of t he 
l iquid in the st i ll pot wa s calcu lated . The amount of pure 
xylene to be added to the s ti ll was e qual to the amount of 




The results of experimentation are tabulated in Tables 
VI t hrough x. Table VI i s a smoothed tabulation of all t he 
equi librium vapor-liquid compositions . All composi tions are 
on a resorcinol-free basis. Tabla VII is a tabulation of t he 
vapor-liquid equilibr ium da ta for t he paraxylene - orthoxylene 
s ystem. It includes t he temperatures at which t he data were 
taken. Tables VIII-X include t he data for t he s ystem o-xylene., 
p- xylene, and resorc lnol at various conce ntrations of resorcin-
o l in t he liquid phases . All xy l ene concentrations are, again., 
on the r esor c inol-free basis. 
Figure 10 i s a n x-y dia~ram fo r t he system at various 
conce ntrat ions of r esorcino l in t he liquid phase. Figures 11-
14 are boi ling point diagrams for t he s yste~s. Al l data we re 
take n at a pressure of 760 • 2. 6 mm. Hg . 
The data indicate t ha t t here is a definite increase in 
t he relative volatility of p- xyl ene too- xylene due to t he 
addition of r esorcinol. However., t he increase in the relative 
volat i l i t y due to an increase in the re sorcinol concentration 
is slight. Thi s seems to be more t he ca se in the p- xylene 
r i ch mixt ures . The curves for 40 and 90 pe~ cent resorcinol 
concentrations are nearly superimposed at highe r concentra-
tions of p- xyl ene. 
. ~ 
FIGURE 10 
.·. X - Y DIAGRAM FOR 'rHE SYSTEM 
ORTIIOXYI.a:ENB - ?AflAXYLRNlf-
~(?RCINOL AT 760 mm. Hg . 
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A phase diagram f or t he s ystem, ortho.xylene - para.xylene -
reaorcinol was not determined . At r oom temperature the 
resorcinol is solid and only very slightly soluble in t he 
xyle nes. Data above t he melti ng point of resorcinol was not 
accurate be cause of the high volatility of t he xylenes at 
h i gh temperatures. It would have been desira ble to obta i n 
data necessary for a comp lete analys i s of phase relat ions at 
t he h i gh temperatures . However, use can be made of observa-
tions made durine still r uns a nd a phase diagram for the 
t hree component s ystem can be s ketched. 
The s ystem with 20 per cent re sorcino l was very near to 
comp lete miscibi lity at its bolling points. The heavier re-
sorc ino l phase be came very t hin as t he l i quid was heated. 
'l'he boi ling liquid a ppeared to be clear but a s soon as the 
heat was removed a very t hin resorcl n.ol phase appeared. The 
40 per cent resor cino l mixtures were cloudy while boiling and 
t he resorc inol phase which separated a f ter t he heat was re-
moved was about one- t hird of t he entire liquid phase . The 90 
per ce nt resorcinol s ystem was clear while bol ling bu t a ver y 
t hin laye r of xylene seemed to remain on top of the resorclno l 
laye r duri ng t he boi ling . It i _s s uspected that t he 20 and 90 
per cent resorcinol mixtures were very close to complete 
miscibility at t heir boiling temperatures . A phase diagram 
fo r t he t h ree component s yste;n at one a t mosphere pressure and 
approximately 140° C. cou ld look like t ha t in Fi gure 15. 
Thi s diagram affords a n e xplana t i on of why there is l i ttle 
FIGURE ]5 
PHASE DIAGRA.M FOR THE THREE COMPONENT SYSTEM 
ORTHOXYtENE - PARA.XYLENE - RESORCIKOL 
He s ore ino Jl. 
0-xylene P- xylene 
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increase of relative volat i l i t i e s with increased resorci nol 
conce ntrat ions . Line AB in Figure 15 indicates t he approxi-
mate solubility of resorcino l in xy lenes at temperatures near 
boiling . Li ne CD r epresents t he approximate solubi litie s of 
xylene mixtures in resorcinol . 'l'ie lines were not determined 
,but cou ld be c l osely represented by t he solid lines connect-
ing points on AB to points on CD. The dotted lines connect-
1ng points of zero per cent r esor cinol with the one hundred 
per cent resorcinol apex r epresent points of cons tant para-
xylene to orthoxylene r atios with varied resorcinol concen-
trations in t he s ystem. Since none of t he tie line s cross 
each other t heir slopes wi ll be very near t hose of correspond-
i ng dotted lines . 'l'he data indicate t hat t hese l ines are 
nearly superimposed. Thus, any change in the resorcinol con-
ce ntration f or a g i ven xylene mixture will have little effect 
on t he composition of t he two liquid phases represented by t he 
ends of the tie lines . 
Re l a. t i ve Vo l a tili t y : 
The re lat ive volatility319 of paraxylene to orthoxylene 
at vari ous co ncentrations of resorcinol was determi ned. The 
re l ative volat i l ity of the more vo latile i s ome r to the less 
volat ile compound is 
Ye >< Xo 
Xp X Yo 
The relat i ve volatility varies with d ifferent propor tions of 
the xylenes a s can be seen in Figure 16. In t h is figure para-
me ters of resorcinol concentrations are s hown. Thi s 
corre lation g ives a quick e stimation of the effec t s of 
resorc i nol concentrations on the separability of t he two 
.isomers . The greater the deviation ofoL f r om unity, the 
~l 
c rea t~r ls the ease of sape.ra tion . ils an e.xa::1ple 2 the re la-
ti ve vo la ti li ty of p• xyle:1e to i.ts lso:ne r at 50 per co nt 
p- xyle:.1e in the liquid is 1. 25 with no r-esorcinol in the 
s yster,~ . With 90 pe r cent reaorc inol in the s rstem this ratio 
ls increased to 1 . 75 o.r 1 . 4 times as ::m ch . 
Activity Coeffic ients : 
'I'he activity cooff1c ient, ~ 9 , is used in this pa.por to 
s how the davia tio:1s o f solutions from the ideal be .ha vier ex-
pressed by Raoult ' a l aw, 
rrhus , any deviations can be a ccounted for by p lac ing the 
coefficient on the right side of this equation , and we have 
rrhe deviation of any component f rom ideali t y varie s with the 
coricontra tlon of that compone:-it ... n the l_qaid phase . As t he 
concontration of a s ubstance approu.c 1es purity the activity 
coe .fficient of th.at substance approach es unity . GamD'la can be 
calculated for s ys tom whenever vapor-liquid equilibria da. ta 
are availabl e . ·rhe usefll.lness of this factor is f ound in 
correlation of data with e mpirical and semi- e :11pirical equa-
tions ( page 50) . The a c tivity coefficients f or para.xylene and 
orthox:ylene ba ve been ca lculated f r o the data at various 
c onc entrations of r e aorc inol 1n t he s ystem. A plot of t"\::iese 
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value s i s s hown in Figure 18 . The concentration of xy lene is 
on the resorc inol-free bas i s. The coefficients of o- xylene 
and p- .xylene at 20 , 40, and 90 per cent resorc1 no l s ys tems 
approa ch t he value of t he a ct i vity coeffi cie nt of the respec-
tive _somer in solu tion wi t h resorcinol at t he respective 
resorcinol concentratio ns . Fi.cure 17 is a plot of a ctivity 
coefficients of single zyl ene isoners in so l ution with 
resorc inol. Figure 17 s hows t hat p- xy lene deviates f rom 
ideal behavior more t han does the o-.xylene f or all conce n-
trations in resorcinol . Figure 18 s hows that t his same 
effect is present when both xylena s are in s olution vd th 
re sorcino l. The difference i s even greater be cause each 
isomer tends to deviate more from ideality in its dilute 
solut ions. 
FIGURE 16 
RELATIVE VO!ATILITY OF 
P-n'LENE TO 0-XYLENE 
WEIG~ PER CENT P-XYLENE I K LIQUID ( X) 
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FIGURE 17 
ACTIVITY COEFFI CIEt,q'TS ,OF 0-XYLENE 
A:ND P-XYLENE IN RES:ORCINOL SOLUTIONS 
W'EIGHT PER CE~!T XYLElm I N LIQUID 
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FIGLi"'RE 18 
ACTI VITY CCEP:il!CI~~:Ts OF XYLENES AT 760 mm. Hg 
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WEIGHT PER CE!!T P- X".ILENE I N LIQUID ( X) 
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DISCUSSION 
Resorclnol is s hown to have positive eff ects upon t he 
separation of paraxylene from orthoxyl ene. The effect i s 
small and costs of the extract i ve distil l ation process would 
have to be compared with t hose of the ordinary dis t illation 
process now in u se. The physical properties of metaxylene 
lndica te tha. t the s eparation of o- xylene f rom t his compound 
would not be as pron ounced a s it i s f r om t he para i s omer. 
The polarity of t he me ta isomer i s 0 . 40 D while tha t of the 
ortho compound is 0 . 55 D and that for p- xylene i s 0 .0 D. It 
would seem t ha t the deviations of o- xylene and m- xylene f rom 
ideal behavior wi ll be more nearl y t he same than are the de -
vlations of the ortho and para. i s omers i n resorc ino l sol ut ions. 
Another factor which probabl y would decrease f easibili t y of 
separating the meta compound from t he ortho i s omer is t he 
boiling point separation of t hese two compounds . Me taxyl ene 
boi ls a t a slightly higher temperature t han doe s the p-xy lene . 
'l'hus, the r elative volati lity of !ll- .xylene to a- xyl ene would 
be lower t han the same r elations hip between the para and ortho 
isomers. 
The most pract i ca l concentra tion of resorcinol i n a 
distillation s ystem with p- xylena and o- xylene i s approxi-
mately 40 pe r cent. The increase of relative vo l ati l itie s 
of t he two compounds l s ·not great enough at higher resorc1nol 
.• 
concentr ations to warrant use of those concentrations . 
Thirty- two t heoretica l t r ays are r equired for separation of 
t he compounds to 99 per cent purity at zero resorc inol 
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conce ntration and at total reflux. The number of trays can 
be reduced to t hirteen by addi ng resorcinol to a forty per 
cent concentration in the liquid. 
Resorcinol fulfills many of t he desirable qualities of 
an extractive agent. It is easily obtainable . Although it 
is expensive, it is · not too unrea sonable as far as cost is 
concerned. The compound is very soluble in water , a property 
parti cu larly desirable since t he melting point of resorcinol 
is so high . In t he event t ha t resorcin61 lines were cooled 
down before t he compound could be drained , wa te r could be 
used to flus h t he lines out. 
It would be desirable to obta in more equi librium data 
for xylene s ystems. Data for a t hree component s ystem inc lud-
ing all of t he xy le ne isomers as well as for t he s ystem of 
four components which would include resorcinol would be desir-
able . Data of t his sort would be difficult to obtain . How-
ever, data for t he s ys tems meta .xyl ene - orthoxylene and meta-
xyle ne - orthoxy le ne - resorcinol wou ld be s ufficient to 
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N OMEN CIA 'l' URE 
A,B - Constants in Van Laar equation 
P - Vapor pressure 
X - Weight fraction of xy lene in liquid phase on the 
resorc inol- free basis 
Y - We i cht fraction of xy le ne in vapor phase on the 
resorcinol~free basis. 
Z - Weigh t fraction of resorcinol in liquid 
b,c - Constant s in Margules ' equa tion 
x - Weight fraction of component in liquid 
y - Weight fraction of component in vapor 
oL. - Relat ive volatility 
'r - Activity coefficient 
P-- Total pressure 
Subscripts: 
m - Me ta.xylene 
o - Orthoxylene 




Refra c tive Indices of Paraxy le ne -
Orthoxy lene Solutions at 250 c. 
Abbe Refractometer 
Experimental Data Smooth Data 
Refractive Refrac t i ve 
% p I ndex % p Index 
0 1. 5008 0 1 . 5008 
30 . 3 1 . 4985 10 1 . 5000 
36 . 8 1 . 4978 20 1 . 4992 
58 . 6 1. 4964 30 1 . 4985 
60 . 8 1 . 4960 40 1. 4977 
67 . 6 1 . 4956 50 1 . 4969 
86 .0 1 . 4941 60 1 . 4961 
87 . 0 1 . 4942 70 1. 4954 
100 . 0 1. 4931 8 0 1.49 46 
90 1 . 4939 





Scale Readings and Refractive Indices 
Xylene Solutions with the Zeiss Refractometer 
at 24.8° c. 
P- .?cylene Refractive Index Scale Readi ng 
o.o 1.5008 100.0 
18.2 1.498 8 93.5 
41.1 1.4978 89 . 8 
56 .7 1.4968 86.0 
75 .0 1. 4956 81. 5 
89 . 4 1. 4946 77 . 9 
100.0 1. 4931 75 . 2 
TABLE V 
Deviations of Observed Values From 
Actual Value s of Xylene Concentrat i ons 
In t he Equilibrium Still 
20;6 Resorci nol 40% Resorcinol 
41 
% P - Observed Actual % P % P - Observed Actual % P 
71.8 7 6 . 8 65 .0 71. 9 
46 . 2 51. 9 51.5 47 . 0 
28 . 4 34.0 
15.3 21 .3 
12.5 15.0 
77 .0. 82 . 5 
9 . 3 13. 8 
1 . 5 2 . 0 
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TABLE VI 
Equi l ibrium Compositions of 
Vapor and Liquid for the 
Sy stem Orthoxy;l.ene _ - Para.xylene - Resorc,lnol 
1 · At A Pre·ssure '760 mm. Hg 
• .r t• 
X y 
z - 0 ,20 40 90 
10 13. 2 16 . 3 18 . 5 20 . 0 · 
20 24. 2 28 . 7 31. 5 32 . 7 
30 34. 6 39 . 3 42 . 5 43 . 0 
40 45 . 0 50 . 0 52. 5 53. 3 
50 55. 5 60 . 0 6 1 . 6 63 . 6 
60 65 . 7 69 . 7 70. 3 73. 3 
70 75. 2 80. 0 79 . 7 82 . 0 
80 84. 3 88 . 0 89 . 7 89 . 0 
90 9 2 . 5 95. 2 95. 0 95 . 5 
X • Wt . per cent of p- xylene in liquid, re sore 1 no 1- free bas is 
y. Wt . per cent of p- xylene in vapor, resorclnol- f ree basis 
z • Wt . per cent of resorc inol in liquid phase 
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rrABLE VII 
Vapor-Liquid Equi librium in the 
System Paraxylene - Orthoxylene 
at 76 0 mm. 
EJq~erime ntal Data Smoothed Data 
Wt . ~ Para!Ilene Wt . ~ Paraxzlene 
Temp . Temp . 
0 c. Liquid Vapor 0 c. Liquid Vapor -
143 . 6 o. o o. o 143. 6 o.o o.o 
143. 6 10.0 13. 2 143. 5 10.0 13.2 
143. 5 21.1 25 . 5 1 43. 3 20 . 0 24 . 2 
143 . 0 33. 2 37 . 3 142 . 9 30 . 0 34.6 
142. 0 43 . 0 47 . 7 142. 4 40. 0 45. 0 
1 41.7 50. 0 55 . 5 1 41. 8 50 . 0 55 . 5 
141. 0 55 . 5 6 1.2 1 41.1 60 . 0 65 . 7 
140.5 65 . 5 71.2 140. 3 70 . 0 75 . 2 
1 40 . 0 77 . 5 8 2 . 5 139 . 4 8 0 . 0 8 4.3 
139 . 0 8 4 . 4 88 . 0 1 38 . 6 9 0.0 92 . 5 
138 . 4 90 . 7 9 3 . 0 138 . 3 100. 0 100.0 
1 38 . 3 100 . 0 100. 0 
TABLE VIII 
Vapor - Liquid Equi librium 
In the System Paraxy l ene -
Orth oxylene - Resorcinol at 760 mm . 
Resorcinol in Liquid Twenty Weight Per Cent* 
Experime nts.l Data Smoothed Data 
Temp . 
.....?...£. 
143 . 7 
143. 2 
143. 0 
142 . 5 
142 . 0 
141 . 0 
141.0 
140 . 5 
140 . 2 
140 . 0 
139 . 0 
139 . 0 
Wt . % Para* 
Liquid Vapor 
12 . 0 
17. 5 
26 . 0 
34 . 0 
41. 0 
50 . 0 
52 . 5 
55 . 0 
57 . 0 
19 . 7 
28 . 3 
35 . 7 
43 . 0 
50 . 5 
59 . 2 
62 . 0 
65 . 7 
66 . 7 
65 . 4 76 . 7 
8 1 . 0 88 . 5 
88. 8 94 . 0 
Tamp . 
0 c • 
143. 7 
443 . 2 
142 . 6 
141. 9 
141. 1 
140 . 3 
139 . 7 
139 .2 
138 . 8 
Wt . % Para* 
Liquid Vapor 
10. 0 
20 . 0 
30 . 0 
40 . 0 
50 . 0 
60 . 0 
70 . 0 
80 . 0 
90 . 0 
16. 3 
28 . 7 
39 . 3 
50 . 0 
60 . 0 
69 . 7 
80 . 0 
88 . 0 
95 . 2 
* All percentages of para X'Jlene and or t hoxy le ne are on the 
resorclnol- f ree basis . 
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TABLE IX 
Vapor- Liquid Equilibr ium 
In t he System Paraxylene -
Orthoxylene - Reaorcino l at 760 mm. 
Resorcinol in Liquid Forty Weight Per Cent* 




143 . 3 
142. 5 
141. 5 
1 41 . 0 
140. 9 
140. 0 
140 . 0 
139. 5 
139 . 0 
Wt. % Para* 
Liqu id Vapor 
15 . 5 26 . 5 
23. 5 36. 2 
35 . 0 48 . 3 
43. 5 34. 5 
51. 0 60 . 7 
57 . 0 69 . 5 
68 . 0 76. 3 
76 . 9 85. 8 
79 . 5 86 . 6 
95. 0 99 . 0 
Temp . 
0 c. 
144 . 2 
143 . 6 
142 . 8 
141. 9 
141.l 
140 . 5 
140. 0 
139 . 6 
139 . 3 
Wt . % Para* 
Liquid Vapor 
10 . 0 18 . 5 
20. 0 31. 5 
30 . 0 42 . 5 
40. 0 52 . 5 
50. 0 61. 6 
60. 0 70. 3 
70. 0 79 . 7 
80 . 0 89 . 7 
90 . 0 95 . 0 
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* All percentages of para.xyl ene a nd orthoxyl ene are on t he 
resorcinol- f ree basis . 
TABLE X 
Vapor- Liquid Equ ilibrium 
I n the Sys tam Pa ra.xylene -
Orthoxylene - Resorcinol at 7 60 mm . 
Resorci nol i n L~quid Ninety Weight Per Cent* 





1 43 . 9 
143 . 0 
1 41.7 
140 . 5 
140 . 0 
140 . 0 
139 . 5 
Wt . % Para* 
Liquid Vapor 
9 . 9 20 . 0 
22 . 5 35 . 5 
31. 9 42 . 0 
43 . 8 50 . 0 
53 . 2 66 . 8 
61.l 74 . 4 
73. 5 83 . 6 
80 . 5 89 . 3 
84 . 7 92 . 5 
Temp . ~ . 
144. 8 
144 . 4 
143 . 8 
143. l 
1 42 . 2 
141 . 1 
140 . 3 
139 . 5 
139 . 1 
Wt . % Para* 
Liqu id Vapor 
10. 0 20 . 0 
20.0 32 . 7 
30 . 0 43 . 0 
40 . 0 53 . 3 
50 . 0 63 . 6 
60. 0 73 . 3 
70 . 0 82 . 0 
80 . 0 89 . 0 
90 . 0 95 . 5 
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* All perce ntage s of para.xyl ene and orthoxyl ene are on the 




1 Some of the properties of t he xylenes are listed in 
Table XI below . All data except t he dipole moments were ob-
~tained from 'l1immer man 1 s 11 Phys1co-Chemical Constants of Pure 
Or gani c Compounds n ( 1950). The dipole moments were found in 
Water 's " Physical Aspects of Organic Chemistry" ( 1950 ). 
TABLE XI 
Physical Properties of Xyle nes 
Metaxylene 
Boil ing point(° C.) 
Freezine point (° C.) 
Density ( gm./cc.} 
Refract ive index 
Dipole moment 
Orthoxylene 
Boi l ing point (O c.) 
Freezing point ( ° C.) 
Density ( gm ./cc.} 
Refra c tive index 
Dipole !!lOment 
Para.xylene 
Boiling point ( ° C.) 
F'reezing point ( ° C. ) 
139 . 091 
- 47 . 89 
0 . 8600* 
1. 49 457* 






0 . 55 D 
138 . 348 
13.28 
( Wojeiechowsk i -
1939 ) 
( Whi te a nd Rose -
1932 ) 
( Perkin - 1896 ) 
( White and Rose -
1932) 
(Stuckey and Saylor -
1940) 
( Gibbons - 1946) 
( Forziati , Glasg ow -
1946 } 
( Forzlati - 1946 } 
( Forzlatl - 19 46 ) 




Physical Properties of Xylenes 
Paraxylene 
Density ( gm./cc.) 0 . 8 567 ( Wi lliams and Krchma -
1927) 
Refractive index 1. 49 319 ( Forziat1 - 1946 ) 
Dipole .noment O. O D 
* All data for densities a nd refractive indices were 
taken at a temperature of 25 . 0° C. 
(Resorc inol) 
The following data were obtained from Ki r k and Ot hmer's 
"Encyclopedia of Chemical Te chnology tt - 1953: 
Boiling point 
Freezing point 
Dipo l e moment 
281.4° c. 
109 . 8° c. 
2 .07 D 
This chemica l s hould be .kept in light resistant, dry , 
cool p laces to preve nt decomposition. It is very hygroscopic . 
U. S . P . assay is 99 . 5 per cent resorcinol . Sta ndard test s fo r 
purity are listed below. 
1. A. solut i on (1 in 20) of resorcinol in water is neutral 
or ac id t o litmus paper • 
. 2 . One gram of resorcinol is soluble i n 1 ml . water . 
3 . Melting range ls 109 to 111° C. 
4 . On drying·· over sulfuric acid for four hours 1 t wi ll 
not lose more t ha n 1 per cent by weis ht. 
5 . A solution (1 in 20) in water g ives no odor of phe nol 
when heated. 
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6 . Abse nce of pyro-cate chol is s _1own by negative results 
with the lea d acetate test . 
Thermometers: 
(Calibration Thermometer) 
A Na t ional Bureau of Standards liquid in e ia·ss t hermome-
ter was use·d to calibrate the Zeiss t hermometer which was 
used with t he constant temperature bath. The nomenclature 
for t he standard t hermometer is as follows : 
N. B. S . 93071 
Bureau Fi l e 3 . 1 
Test Numbe r 117074 
Calibration of Standard The rmometer 
Reading ( ° F .) Temperature ( o F .) 
67 . 00 66 . 91 
72 . 00 71 . 90 
77 . 00 76 . 88 
82 . 00 8 1.89 
87 . 00 86 . 83 
92 . 00 9 1.83 
97 . 00 96. 81 
102 . 00 101. 78 
( Ze iss Instrument Thermometer) 
The t he r mometer used in conjunc tion with t he Zeiss 






10° - 30° c. 
( Boiling point t hermometer for 
three component s ystem) 
The t hermome ter used to measure temperatures in the 
Hands and Norman .still was a Sargent t hermometer. It was 
made in the U .s .A . 
Immersion 
R.ange 
Empirica l Equations: . 
76 mm. 
- 200 to 3600 c. 
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Correlation of t he data was attempted with two accepted 
sets of equations . The first was i/Iargules' empirical 
equations, 9 which can be written in the followi ng form : 
ln t p b + xl • ex., 
" 
ln 0 • b + C ( 0 . 5 + x 0 ) x1 p 
When the values on the left hand side of t he equation are 
plotted a gainst (x0 ) and (x 0 -t- 0 . 5 ) respe c tively, straight 
lines- with a slope equal to c and an intercept equal to b 
should be formed. The constants, c and b, can be solved for 
directly from t he equa.tioas ~f one experimental value ls 
known. In t he case of this t hesis, however, t here is no 
correlation with t hese equations . Thi s is chiefly due to the 
,. 
fa ct that the activity coefric ients are so close to unity 
t ha t s mall experimental errors are g reatly ma gni f ied when 
logarith.-ns of t he a ctivity coefficie n t are used . 
9 The second set of equati ons used was t ha t of Va n Laa r . 
'l'he se equations are semi- empirical, t hat is , t hey have a 
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derivat i on based on t he t hermodynamics of solutions but cer-
tain assumptions have bee n made to simplify the form of t he 
equations. In their forms ·wh1ch are u sed for graphical solu-
tions of t he constants t he Van Laar equations are as fo llows: 
1 - 1 +( 7~ ) ~ ;J T J B l n Yp X o 
1. -;:F +(/~B ~ X e; -v' '.11 ln Yo . B x,. 
Plots of t he left hand te rms against ( x F/x0 ) or ( xp/x,...) 
s hould yie ld two straight l ines whi ch are closely related . 
For t his s ystem, however , stra i ght lines were not obtained 
fo r the same reason the Margules equation fai led. Value s 
of A and B we re calcu l ated individually a t di f fe rent pro-
portions of t he xylenes in t he two component system. They 
we re of t he same magnitude but t he percentage e r ror was 
quite large . · 
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SAMPLE CALCUIA'l'I OliS 
Concentration of p-xylene in liquid phase of the three com-
ponent system containing 90 per cent resorc1nol in t h e liquid 
p ase : 
(Data) 
Weigh t of vapor sample = 4.4423 gm. 
Per cent p- xy lene in vapor = 35 . 5 
We i ght of xy le ne in liquid at . start = 30 .0 gm . 
Per cent p:-.xylene in liquid at start • 23. 6 
Weigh t of p- xylene in liquid at start• 7 .066 
(Calcu lations) 
Weight of p-xylene in vapor sample 
0.355 X 4.442 • 1.578 gm . 
Weigh t of xylene in liquid after run 
30 .0 - 4 .44 • 25.56 gm. 
Weight of p- xy le ne in liquid after run 
7 . 0 66 - 1.578 = 5 . 488 gm. 
We i gh t per ce nt of p-xyle ne in liquid 
5.488 I 25 . 56 X 100 • 21.5 
Average per cent of p- xylene in liquid 
23.6 21.5 • 22.5 
2 
after run 
4 . 442 gm. o f p- xyle ne were added to t he still pot to 
bring t he total we i ght of xy l ene back to 30.0 gm. 
Weigh t of p- xylene in liquid 
4.442 5 . 488 . 9 . 930 gm. 
Weight per cent of p- xy le ne in liquid at start of 
next run 
9 . 930 / 30.0 x 100 • 33 .1% 
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Relative Volatility : 
Basis : Hun I, two component system 
(Data) 
y f' - 0 . 132 
Y. = 0 . 868 
x f' • 0 .100 
X e:, - 0 . 900 
{ Ca.lcula t1ons ) 
• 1. 368 
Activlti Coefficient : 
Bas i s : Run I, two componont s ystem 
( Data ) 
Te'!.lperature :: 143. 6° c. 
Y,. • 0 . 132 
X p llt 0 . 100 
p ~ • 866 mm. Ilg 
( Ca lcu la tions ) 
• 1 . 160 
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